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An Irish Expedient.
Simon Snyder, the Governor of the

Keystone State, was sitting comfortably in

. bia parlor tt Selinagrove, bis rural abode,

the cares of State sitting lightly on bis
Wast, for he bad jast left bis dinner ta-

ble, and felt at peace with all the world,

when a knock was heard at the front door,

aiid I'atrick O'Haanegaa was ushered in

to the presenca of the Gov

ernor.
"GuVncr Snyder, I suppose," said Pat,

with an attempt at an elegant bow.

"So I am called ; pray be seated, and
iell me what I can do for you ."

Tat cast a look around the room, rob-

bed hts knees as be sat down on the edge
of the chair, and, after a few moments,
bcsilation, he began in this wise :

"Wal, Guv'ucr, it's about six years
since I came till this country, and I've
been a livin' all that time up there on Ly-

coming creel--, aod I thought it was about
time I wag goiti' borne till tho ould coun-thr- y,

to fee my poor ou'd mother, God

I lets her! befoic she dies, and all my

ctilJ friends there; and so I'm on my way,

you see, and I thought, as I had beard
the people taikio' a great deal about
Guv'ucr Snyder, and what a great Guv'ner
be wa., that I would 6 top and pay my

till him." Here l'at took a rest,
nd bran again: "And so I'll be gmu'

to Pbiladelfy, and a good lecg step it is to

go afoot, and then I'll go to New York,
and go aboard a ship, and Eail till ould
Ireland, acd" (here ho lock a long look at

the sidt-lr- d, sparkling with its wcll-fill-

decanters) "when I see my ould

mothur, and all my ould friends, I'll tell
the in Low I called on the Guv'ucr of

end bow bo was mighty polite,
nJ gave me a glass of brandy to drink his

bonor'g health."
The Governor look the hint, and filled a

glass, which Pat emptied as soon, saying,
''Your good health, Guv'ner, and long life

till ye, and all your kith and kin !"
Dow a sat Pat again, and after answer-

ing a few kind inquiries of the Governor,
be arose and fpuke :

"Wal, I I must bo moviu. I'm
goia' from here to Pbiladclfy, and it's a

lung step to go afjet, and from there I'll
go till New York, and then I'll go aboard

a tbip (o ould Ireland, and then I'll tell

ail my cjtilJ friends that here I called on

the great Guv'ner of Pinnylvany, and he

gave mc two glares bf brandy to drink
bis honor's health."

The Governor was caught, and poured
out the second glass, which loosened the
ether end of Pat's tongue, and ho went
over the rigmarole again, ending with thrco
glasses of brandy.

''Ah V'said tbe Governor, "but you have

not had three glasses."
Pat as cut up and cut down by this

wnexprctc j answer. He pushed his fin-

gers through his hair, dropped Lis lower

jiWf and looked likei a deeply wounded

jintleniau" as he was. A harpy thought
bit him, and brightening up, be said :

"But you wouldn't have tno tell my ould

mother a lie, would you?"
The guJ Governor as melted for a

moment, ofcj tbe third glass pa-te- d from

the siJe-biar- d into the longing bosom of

the dry who drank, and thu9

began : "A thousand thanks, Guv'ner !

the saints lhas and tGe Virgin kape you,
and give you hug life and plenty of Eucb

brandy as tLi, yonr honor ! And now

I'll be goin' t ) Philadelpby, and it's a loBg
way there afoot, and then"

The Governor could stand it do longer,
but, half laughing, and half njad at tbe
impudence of Pat and his own readiness
to be coaxed, he showed lii guest to tbe
door, aud told him, as it was so far to

rhiljflclphj, be bad better be making
tracks in that direction without any more

tola.
The Woman's Kiuuts Poctbine is

sow carried to extremes, as a national
question, and it is high time the conserva-

tive element of tbe aex should interfere to
check tho fctroug-miude- misses of the con-

federacy in their cruel efforts to invalidate
tbo marriage contract, which our patriotic
mothers and brave fathers held so sacred.

What can be more creel aud
or more repugnant to our chivalry,

than to hear Louisa Anna continually call-

ing upon her strong-minde- d sisters, Miss

Virginia, the Misses Carolina, Miss Souri,
Tliss Is-if- Mary Land, Aliie Bama,

Geurgi-- i a, ia. to dissolve the Union, and
some, of tbem v:n so far forgetting the
dignity of their sex as to insult their ven-

erable old M assa Cbusctts 1 We havo been

thinking all along that this woman's rights
business woulj mike trouble among mar-

ried folks 1

Buttons is the Box. It k a very

estnmon practice in some sections, accord-

ing to report, to drop buttons into the con-

tribution box in lieu of change, where it
is desirable to kitcp up appearances. A
clergyman at the Kast,acSabbaths ago,

at the closo of his discourse said : "A
collection will be taken up for the bent fit

of the heathen in tbe Sandwich Islands ;

and here I wish to warn those of you who

put in buttons, against the too prevalent
custom of flattening down the eyes, which,
while it has no effect in fleceiving the poor

heathen into using them for coin, never-

theless renders them entirely useless for
buttons I"

The Louisville Jiurnal has the follow-

ing sharp paragraph, which evidently is

more in earnest than in j ke :

"Tbe editor ef the New York Xctct
mj he came long ago U the conclusion

that tbe negract aro an inferior race. If
he meattf iufcrior to white uien generally,
La b yght ; if to himself individually, be

iM ' J

The following story is told at Washing
ton of the U on. Thaddeus Stevens of Penn-rvlvani- a:

At tbe time when several of

the Aoti Lecompton men voted for Mr.

Gilmer of North Carolina, one of the prom-

inent Southern Democrats approached Mr.

Stevens, savins be was verv much aston

ished that these men should vote for Mr.

Gilmer, who owned nearly a "hundred

bead of niggers." "Docs he?" said Mr.S.,

"then I thiuk I shall vote for him myself,

for it is your little nigger men

who make all tho trouble." So he cast

one ballot fur him, and seared the whole

Southern delegation by the vote of one

man for an
Tariff, Southern

Whig. The Democrats might have elec-

ted Gilmer on that ballot, but would have

nono but a Free Trado
Buchanan man !

My friend , the artist, has a luxu-

riant growth of gray hair on his faco, com

pletely concealiug his eating apparatus.
' Once on a time" he was at the residence

of one of our princely planters, painting
the family. Among the guests was a lit
tle girl, a very bright, and
somewhat spoiled. As our friend was

coming from breakfast, tbe little one, who

Lad been romping cn the piazza, planted
herself in the door way, blocking it up,

and with wonder and determination to sat-

isfy it on her face, gazed steadily at him.

Finallv she burst out: "Mr. , have

you got any nwi'f?" The roar that fol-

lowed must have answered her question
saihfactorily, for she fl.d aghast at its ca-

pacity."

Some twenty-tiv- e or thirty years ago, an

Irishman, William Patterson, left Erin's

green isle to find a borne in America.
Having friends in tho region of Fair Ha-

ven, Ohio, he made his way thither. Tak-

ing dinner one day at the bouse of Dr. P.,
be was treated to the American dish,
wholly new to him, of green corn in the
ear. Unwilling, however, to be thought

ijnca himself, or being anxious to display
unusual sagacity, after having eagerly de-

voured tbe savory corn, his appetite still

uuapfrti-cd- , Lc passed up the despoiled

cob wilh the very natural rrqucst, "Plazj
put some moreuse on my itivkV

Not ooe "L'uion Meeting" has been

held South of Mason it Dixon's line !

Furs . Furs.. .Fancy Furs!
4 FINE assortment of Fancy Furs i now
V. fir sale aI ,ne Hat Manuf-acior- y

cheaper than has ever been offered in
this country. Laities are invited
to call and examine the qualiiv.

JOS. (ilUSO.W Agt.

?Ii'N. liauuuti Jortlun'K Ilstate.
"V'OTICC is hereby qiven that Letters

A Tesiameniary t.n Ihe e.ute of Hannah
Jordan, laie of Swatara township, Uauphin
county, decease 1. hai e teen granted by the
ItVgisier of Ka'iphincouniy lo the sulxcriher.
All persons indi bled to said estate will make
immediate payment; and those having claims
will present ihein prnppr.'v aulhenlicated for
settlement. JAMES 0. M'CI.L'KE,

I.ewisbur?, Dec 2, ISoU. Executor

Josiah Baker & Co,,

H AVE made arrangements wilb E.
E. Locke & Co. to furnish !I5 per ceut.

ALCOHOL.
by the Ebl. and Hair DM. as cheap as it can
be brush! in Philadelphia.

They have also just received a general as-

sortment of

PaintK sunt Oil4,Glas and Putty,
mVhL VfttlKISHES,

BRUSH KS and l'KRFUMERY,

CONFECTIONERY, FANCY SOAPS,
CUTLERY, LURXIXG FLUID,

Pine Oil, all popular Patent Medicines,

LiquorsTobaccn, SnulUnks, Soda

Ash, Wheel Grease, .c. &c.

All the above articles offered VERY
C'HUAP FOK CASH. Call before buying
elsewhere. Our Motto is

"Small Profits & ulcU Sales."
I.ewisburg, May 13, ISM.

RIVIERE HOUSE
LEWISBCKG. f.i.
n. C iiirrzci,, prop'r.

Hottl is located in the center of the
THIS one square from the Court House.
Persons aitendis Court, or having other bu-

siness in the town, will find this a pleasant
a:id coinfonable h.nne. Charges moderate.

Lcu Pa-- , Sept. 6, 1K59 in.l

Cabinet and Chair Ware-Roo-

AND

STEAM TUK.IC SHOP.
OKTH 1st and Front St. The subscriberN most respec:!ul!y informs the citizens

of Lewisburc and surrounding country that
he has on hand for sale ihe largest, best and
cheapest assortment of I'urilitnre ever
eer offered lo the public cninpusing

rrrm Bureaus, Fancy and Common Bed-- "

'steads. Jenny I.ind, Cottage, French
EESJ.uid Common Tables, Center, Card,
Pier, Dining. Breakfast and Common Hat
Stands, Collage Washslands, and common
Siands of all kinds.

Hair. Clnth. ami TT
CAXE SK AT Chairs of all kinds,

HORSE SHUE Chain at Wholesale.
Common and Rocking Chairs

and a little of rveryih:ng in Furniture line.
Metallic Cases and Wooden Coffins either

on hand or made lo order, and FL'.NKRALS
attended lo promptly as nsual.

Being provided with Circular and Scroll
Saws driven t y steam rower, I can furnish
all kinds rf Cabinet TURNIN G N"le
Posts and Banmsiers and Hand Railings on
hand or Turned or Sawed to order, different
sizes and patterns.

Furniture to order. Repairing as usual.
Cy'CheaptT than Ever for Ktady Pay.j

Thankful for nearly ibirly years of liberal
public paironate, 1 respeciluily ask a contin-

uance of ihe same, and hope to deserve ii.
DAVID G1NTER.

Lewisburg. Sept. 30, 1829

.WKKEGOR carries on
CHARM: business in Fnck's Brick
Block, Nonh Third street. Culling and Ma-

king in good style according to Ihe best Fash-
ions. Cuve us a chance, and see if we can
not uii" yco. C. MACG.

Lewisburg, Nor. I, 85
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ASSIGNEE'S NOTICE.

f"i"K) all whom this may concern : On the
I sinh day of December, A. D. 1S5D, JO-

StPH M'FADDI.V, of the borough of Lewis-
burg and county of I'nion, having made a vol
untary assignment lo v in. Jones, of said bo.
rough, for Ihe benefil of creditors, Therefore,
all persons knowing themselves lo be indebt
ed on note, book account or otherwise, will
please call and settle the same, as no further
indulgence will be given. And also, all per
sons having claims against said Joseph .11 --

Faddin, will present ihe same for settlement.
WM. JO.NES, Assignee.

I.ewisburg, Dee. 13, 1859

THE Great London Treacher,
X IScv. Charles II. Spurgcon,

SECHFII AS A

REGULAR CONTRIBUTOR
TO THE

fHKISTlAX W ATl llMtN I liKFLKITim.Bosloa Mass.
the oldest Baptist paper in the wor i.

His many friends in this country who '.lave
read his Sermons with profit, will hail with
pleasure this opportunity for holding more
intimate communication wilh him.

These Letters to commence wilh the first
paper in January, IMiO.

Sample copies of ihe paper sent between
this and January, tsnu, to persons who may
order them fur examination.

U'HAM, FDKI) & OLMSTEAD,
Publishers, Boston, Mass

rent (Bxrifnnrnf!
.VU MILL GKUttB lUIIKTIO.N l PlillM!

TIIIE nndersigned.findiug times rather hard

I and money scarce, offers his
'1 IKE STOCK of HOOTS A M) Sll OESiXfl
now on hand (which is the largest in the
County) at

COST PRIDES FOR CASH!
l$2io mistake call and examino for your-
selves either XhnUale or litluil.j Store-
keepers and others engaged in ihe Shoe trade
will find it to their advantage lo call and loik
at his slock and

save at least 25 per cent. !

.Ilailliraclurilis; of all kinds done at
very moueraie prices and UEPAIKli(j at the
shoricst notice.

1"?' Don't forget the place mst duor lo J.
4 J. ' ISIore, LEWIMtl Uti.

.May 9, l!59 WILLIAM JOHNSON

NEW FIRM AND NEW GOODS.

Wm.Brown Jr. & C lii. C. Dunklc,
Havin formed a Partnership, at the old

stand of Win. & J. H.Brown, Market St.above
4th, Lewisburg,

offering a laree assortment o'A' Fall and W I ITER ttoodN,
oonsisting ut tteauy Matte Clothing, Cloths,
Casimcres, Coatings. Yesiings, Carpetinss,
Bieached and Brown Linens, Drillings, Shir-
tings, &c.

Also a large variety of LADIES' KRESS
GOODS, such as Calicoes, Challies, Lawns
Detains, Barages, Silks, Ginghams,Shawls.oic

Also all kinds of Notions, Groceries, Hard
ware, Cedarware, Queens and Glassware
Fish, salt, I obacco.

Also all kind of Ifrlck for building pur
poses.

Call and examine for yourselves. Produce
of all kinds taken in exchange for Goods.

BROWN & DLNKLE
Lewisburg, Oct SO, 1859

jrcsr aiDaiias as dm
Just opened, opposite tic Riviere

House, in the Room lately
occupied by A. Singer.

A FULL and complete assortment of

il FALL WINTER CLOTH- -
I N G,snch as Overcoats, Dress Coals, Busi-
ness Coals, and Coals of every style and pat
tern; and Pantaloons and Vests to suit. Also,
a large variety 01 under Clothing, snch as
Drawers, Shirts, &c. Also, a fine assortment
of Boys' Clothing of the latest styles. Also,
HATS and CAl'S equal to any offered in this
country. In fact, I have everything necessary
in the shape of Clothing, which I offer at a
very small advance for cash.

PHILIP GOODMAN, Ag't.
CF"AI1 kinds of Country Produce taken in

exchange for Goods. Lewisburg, Oct. 22.

New Arrangements--Ne- w Goods!
TOSEPII L. IIAWX havins taken the
J well known SFYKER HAT STORE, has
refitted it, and filled in an exiensive variety ol

Hats, Copt, Cenllcmcn i Clolhhn. dr.
Also a larse and splendid slock of CLOTHS
CASS1MERE3, o-- which he will make up lo
order, he still continues the Tailoring Busi-
ness. He is prepared to execute all work
entrusted to his caxe.lo the satisfaction of the
customer.

N. B. Cutting and Repairing, done to
order. Lewisburg, f pril 10, 18S7

Fall and Winter Goods.

Hnrsh & GOuiniAJllM--nhauls,L(irnlur- j

TTAVE received and opened a CHOICE
I assortment of all the latest styles of

FALL and Winter Goods. I he particular
attention of the Ladies is called to their stock
of Brilliants

Dress Silks Prints
Delaines Shawls

Fig.Fr.Merinos Collars
Ducals Sleeves

Ginghams Insertings
Foulards Edgings

Chintzes Gloves.Ae.
ALSO Cloths, Plain and Fancy Cassimeres,

Jeans, Tweeds, Veslings, M'islins, Drill-
ings, Tickings, Flannels, Boots and

GTShoes, Hats and l'aps,j
together with a complete assortment of

Groceries, Hardware,
Cedarware, Queensware, fcc.

all of which will be disposed of on as favora-
ble terms ae the same articles ran be purch
ase any where. La m a call.'

,, FUR5 FURS!
Hats and Caps.

entire NEW STOCK just received atAN GIBSON'S Hat Manufactory, Lewis-

burg latest styles, cheaper than ever for
cash. Call in. Ladies and Gents, and eiara-in- e

for yourselves, and don't stop at places
where the stock has been lying around for
half a dozen years.

FI'KS repaired or exchanged for new ones.
DKESS H ATS made to order at short no-

tice and repaired without charge when they
need it.

UNIVERSITY SCHOOLS.

'PHE Fall Term, of 11 Weeks, will
X open on Thursday morning, Sept. 22.

COLLEGE Tuition per Term - -- $10.00
Room rent and fuel - 4.50
Library care repairs 95

ACADEMY Tuition - From J lo:$7.00
Care and repairs . - - 45

FEM. INSTITUTE Tuilion.from J7lo 10.00
Repairs - - -- - 20

J. R. LOOMIS, President
Lewisburg, Aug. 18, 1859

$40.00
for a full course in the Iron City

PAYS most extensively patronized and
best organized Commercial school id the uui
ted States.

Fonr Larere Halls
For Writing. Commercial Calculations, Book

Keeping and Lectures.
Usual lime to complete a full course, from

6 to 10 weeks. Every Student, upon gradua-
ting, is guaranteed lo be competent to manage
the Books of any Business, and qualified to
earn a salary of from

500 lo $IOOO.
Students enter at any time So Vacation

Review at pleasure.
Ursl Premium for Rett Writing

awarded this Institution. The best and grea
test variety of Penmanship in any one Hall of
the I ntoii, is tound here.

nr.Ministers Sons received at hair price.
For Circular atid Specimens of Wriiing,

and Embellished View of the College, inclose
five letter stamps, and address
782 F. W. JENKINS, Pittsburgh, Pa.

LEWISBURG ACADEMY.
r I MIE 1'all Session of this Institution will
I commence Musiiat, Sept. 19, IH59, to con

tinue 13 weeks ; to be succeeded immediately
by the Winter Session rf the same
length. A short Vacation will be given during
the Holidays.

All the Branches of a thorough Academic
Course are taught, and young men desirous
of qualifying themselves forTeaching.for en
tering College, or for general business, will
find 11 to iheir advantage to enter this school.

The Bible is a Text Book.
A larsre Class of Young Ladies is secured.

TUITION per session of 13 weeks,including
contingent expenses.

R1MARY 'Uridine. Writing. Arithmetic,
tic,.--.- linon. rthI L. S. HinttirT.I S5 OC

Al AM 1 11 k.NliLISU !! not included bo,c '.M

LAMil'AliKS 0
No additional charges ; also, no deductions

except for protracted sickness. Tuition pay-

able immediately upon ihe rinse i'f the ses-

sion. JOHN RANDOLPH.
Ancnst 2fi, I8.".9. Principal

Hook Bindery!
riMIK subscriber having rrntrd ihr entire

Book Bindins establishment of Worden
.V Cornelius and added to il his own tools, is
now prepared 10

EIKD OR RE-BIN-

Cook?, JIagaziucs. Pamphlets, Music,
Catalogues. Ncwspaptrs.stc.

either Full or Half-Buun- in various kinds of
l.i ATHtn or of Mi sLn.and lined wilh Marble
Paper of different fiiures.

Old bibles and other Books or Papers which
it is desired to preserve as memorials in a

family, can be made more secure by the Bin-

der's skill.
(fj Blank Books, Bibles, Hymn and Prayer

Books, Pocket Books, Albums, Diaries. Ac,
Loitered with Void

in legible and durable characters, to order.
MUSIC PORTFOLIOS, Ac, made to suit

customers.
IITA good Bindery has long been desired

in this vicinity, and I therefore respccifully
solicit the public patronage, trusting that my

experience and auention to business will give
satisfaction. I intend to charge moderate and
uniform prices, on the " Live and Let Live"
principle and hope to make il a permanent
business.
1'rotluce ami Store. Gomh taken in pay.

fVRent and stock requiring money.I expect
l'A Y OS DELI YEll Y of all work.rj

Bindery in Beaver's wooden block, N.Third
street, four doors from Market street.r.ear ihe
Chronicle office. CHA'S J. STAHL.

Lewisburg, April 1, 1859

LUMBER! LUMBER!!
rUHE subscribers havefor sale
X (in lots to suit purchase rs)fi3(

a larse stock or fr!1'ISE BOARDS Panel Sttin M
Plank. Ac. Also 5.000 flE RAILS.

26 inch Sawed Shingles superior quality.
Also Square Timber for Buildings :

Which are offered low for cash, at our Mills
on South Branch of the White Deer Creek in
Hartley township or delivered on the Brush
Vallev Narrows road at the end of our Road.

I i A Diploma for a superior sample of
Planks, and a 1 reromm tor Kails ana sning-les.we- re

awarded os at the last Union Co.Ag.
Fair. JOHN M'CALL A BRO'S,

1) 773 Forest Hill P O, Union Co, Pa

BUFFALO HOUSE,
LEWISBURG, CMOS CO, PA.

Am U. BREWER, Proprietor.
THIS House is the largest and most

in Lewisburg, and situated op
posite the Court House, ou the most elevated
and pleasant part of the town. Tbe proprie-
tor, who has rereptly purchased of the late
firm of Lawshe A Sebold, has spared neither
pains nor expense in refitting and

the House.
U?Please give him a call and judge for

yourselves. July 1, I MSB

DR. I. BRUGGER,
uoMa:or.4Tinc ruisiciAX,

In Vi. Brown 't New Black, Market Si,
738 (between Fifth Sbnli,)LEWI8BtJBQ.

VARIETY OF VARIETIES !

large and well selected slock of newA Goods in Ihe Notion and Variety line,
has just been received and opened at the Post
Office, and for sale cheap lor cash.

1 591 8CO.
Tbe Best Work and Latest Styles

TAILORING.
JOHN B. MILLER

thankful for past favors
would state that he has re-

ceived the FALL A Winter
Fashions, and is prepared to
CUT, MAKE, and REPAIR
garments as usual. He will
endeavor, as heretofore, to j

.execute his work satisfacto
rily to all. Lewisburg, Oct 1859, j

SASH and DOORS,

Blinds and Siil'Tteus,

Flooring, Siding,
Framing, &c.

For t the frag ."tore cf
K. S.CALDWKIX.

Lewlflbarg, Oct 24

1 1.
The nmlersiirneil Lave as- -

Jsociatcd themselves inio
for ihe purpo-- e of carry

ing on the Luiuberin;, Planing,
and Carpentering business in ail their various
branches, at the

L'cujiobnrg Steam planing lllills,
where they intend to keep a slock of Pine,
Hemlock, Walnut, Cherry, Poplar, Ash, Ma-

ple, and all kinds of Lumber, Flooring Shel-
ving, Siding, Shingles, Laih, Joists, Studding,
Fencing, Pickets, Door and Window Frames,
Doors, Shutttrs, Blinds, Sash, Mouldings,
Brackets, Ac. Planing, Stilling, Scroll Saw
ing, Ac, done at short notice and all work
warranted to give satisfaction, both in hcc
and woikmauship.

j. . diefff..mi:i:ff.r,
MARTIN MU'.ISBAIH,
BEYERS AM.MONS.

Lewi'fmrg Planing Mill. April 1, liss.

$3,000 Wanted!
pursuance of an act of the last Legisla-

ture of Pennsylvania, ihe Commissioners
of L'uion county desire to Iforrow money
to the above amount, in sums not less than
$100, the interest to be paid annually, and the
principal within three vears. Inquire of

H. P. SHEI.LER. Treasurer.
Lewisburg, Pa., May 2ti, 1M.

NOTARY 1'UIiLIC. .

William Jones,
ATTORNEY at Law. Collections

Jl promptly attended to. Plfice on Market
street, opposite the l'resbvienan chinch.

S90 LEWISBLRG.I'A.

Fruit and Ornamental Trees,

Eh The subscriber has on band a splendid
it. collection of both Fruit and Ornamental
TKEES, Ac. Ac. embracing the very best
varieties of Apples, Pears, Peaches, Plums,
Cherries, Apricots, Nec'ariiies,jrapcs,Ooose
berries, Raspberries, Ctrrauts, Strawberri.

ALSO

Large Horse Chestnut, European Mountain
Ash, American Mountain Ash, Sugar Maple
for street planting. Ever blooming K- se, and
a splendid collection of Bulbous and other
Flowering Plants.

fsNiirsery Grounds on ihe farm of Ja's
F. Linn Esq. on the Turnpike, within half a
mile of Lewisburs. All orders will receive
siricl attention. tjrTc imnrvill) CASH.

WIL.sON I. L1.X.
I.ewisburg, July 7, ISM.

CABIWET AVAKE IiOOM j

(Ih Ctrool Tl.o snl.sr.i-;i,.,-

N' J 111 L'lltl I. J li L Utf.lLlltlll
most respectfully informs the citizens ol

Lewisbnr? and vicinitv, thai he has cm hand
and for sale.a cheap hit of I I RAITl'ItE,
for the Spring trade, comprising
Drcsyin?; and Common I5iirean., Sec

retaries and Hook Ca.-'i'-?, C'euter,
Card and Pier Tables, I i n : i; r and
Breakfast Tables, Cujiboardj?, Cot- -

tapre and oilier Uedtcadr, Stands
Solas, and Chairs j

of all kinds, c O F F I N S made to order 01

shi.rt notice.
The public are cordially invited to examine '

his work. as he is sure that lliev will be satis- -'

fied wilh his stock of Ware, and prices.
SOLOMON YOL-N- U

Lewisburg, Sept. IT,, lS.'fi

19 ABR'H E. EOWER,
Waic liiiiukf rr' OWand Jeweler,

hm second door above Third,
on Market street

i&t l i: W ISUU 11 G,
Would respeciluily inform ihe public lhat he
has on hand a line assortment of Cold and
Silver Lever and Lepine Watches a good
stock of (Jold, Cameo and Masmiic Breastpins
of Ihe laiesl style Oold ami CameoEarrings
&c, which he intends to sell very cheap also
a splendid assortment of Eighl-D.i- and Thirty
HourfXi;CA".Vatid Time pieces. Eery article
warranied to be what il is sold for.

The greatest care will be taken in Repai-
ring and Cleaning of Clocks, Watches and
Jewelry, and everything warranted lo give
satisfaction. Please make him a call, and
give him some trouble to show his Watches
and Jewelry. July SI, leSH

C'lock.Walc!i- -

llh uuor we-- l ol Uaiik,
Also, particular attention paid to liE
I'AlKlKU ot alt kinds.

I have also the agency for the sale of
the celebrated Coal OH Lamps,
which will recommend themselves to ,

every one. Call and see.
Sept. 9, IMS A E I'liXOIiMA.MliE

Annum and Cunilvlo flout la Lrnkbarj;.

giSl2II legal Auctioneer!
r.i.Hoorhon rr having been appointed
sole Auctioneer lor I.eu isbi.rp, is prepared to
attend to all calls in his line in town and
country.

Commission Sales,
In April next, I intend to open on Marke

street a Room for the reception, and the sale
at stated times, of all kinds of (ioods at Auc-
tion. Any one wishing todisposeof any arti-
cle can deposit it wilh me and I will sell it at
the best advantage 1 can and charge a per
centage for the same

Feb. 2B, 189 F A DOXEHOWER

HONEY WANTED!
undersigned warns OneTHE Dollars out of his Boole Ac-

counts to pay of his debts. He owes, and is
unpleasantly urged for payment. Those,
therefore, who are in arrears to htm for
six months and over, will please settle
accounts immediately ; and those in arrears,
under six months, will receive a reasonable
discount on their aecounts for payment made
within lhat lime. LxBetter settle whilst you
may, and before being compelled, jr Also

N. B- - All persons, hereafter, employing
the professional services of the subscriber,
will be called upon to settle their bills punc-
tually at six months after attendance given.
CHARGES MODERATE, and a reasonable
amount of charity practice expected to be giv-
en where persons have Ihe disposition, but
not the means, to pay. Others, in their prac-
tice, may extend on unlimited credit; but, for
himself, he has, for the future, fixed on the six

ojtbs term, which will be strictly adhered
to in all eases.

Gj Strict attention given tobutiness as for-
merly. WM. 1.E1SER, M. I).

Lewisburg. July 18, 18.9in6

TARM Land ferule, 25 mil. from rhilail.lpbia. ItlUilrottl. in the fute of Nw Jenwv. sil
the be- -t lur Asriruiturml teivir a g"l loam
oil, wilh a tlay botlca. l it land ia a larrr tratt, UI- -. .l.l1 tntn .m.ll .n.l k...l... ,i

Hi" eODdtry are now aettliuir and LuiMiti. Th crupa
prodnerdara laricp and ean be area irrouiD?. The cli- -
mate ia ueiiitmiul, and secure from rronta. Trma rrum
$16 to f t!0 per acre, pnTalle within tour year by inpul-ment-

To Uit the ptare Leave Vine Mrret i harr at
I'hiladelphia at 7 A. U., br llailmad ti r llamnontcn,
itr add re, K J. Bvrn.a. bv letter. U.aiiut.iitnn lnt ....
tee. Atlantir enuntT. New Jerter. get full tduili-a- - I
axliliaani;lhraulama. j

Insurance,
GET lNKUHEl) !

West Branch (omuunj.
UM.K 1I A..,

C.G. HARVEY, J'remlct,HON. J. W. CHAl'M AN, Sterctary.
This company, on entering upon ihe tilth

statement of their assets aud business to ihe
public.
Whole amount of Risks $3,8l0,000

Asset.
Roml. and oir.rtsget bjr Qret Hun j im,.o
I'&tli on bkOj Urt.irtiU

Jn lifcuds l.y i

Molv. rrt'ei,-- l ttr rremlufflsonloogti-rni-
mi.il in Iuum 3").0i)0

Total I.: Oil

l.n.w ,.i.l during lift year
1'titi lmtJ.nlj n'lei'Hiiui!-.i'ni- l

This Company continues to insure every
description of properly, surh as tui'Jinrs,
goods, merchandize, He , against loss or dam-
age of Fire, and tor any liinc limited or per-
petual.

We would call Ihe particular attention o
owners of valuable stock, to the depa'iinen:
of Ijre Stock Imnrunce. Horses, Caitle and
Mules Insured against loss by itcuth, from t

either naiurul or accidental causes. Also
Insurance on the lit nil k of Iml riduah for
the term of one year,,at modearte rales.

JAMES B. HAMLIN, Agent.
Lcwisbnrg, Oct. SO, 1H5U.

American Life Insurance & Triiit Co.,
(Capital Slock $5011,011(1)

"COMPANY'S Buildings, Walnut street, S E

J corner of r ourlh I'lutudtliihia.
ClTI.ives insured at ihe usual Mutual rates

or at Joint Stuck rates about '.'0 per cent, less
oral Total Abolinenre ra'es Ihe lowest in the
world. A. W HILLDIN, President

JnH.Y C. Sims, Sec.
747 GEO. F. MILLER. Agent, Lewisburg

AT A I JA 11 GAIM
' ' f Th subscriber has cn hand for

sale 'liio Xvw IIilzleN, which he
offer at a bargain fur Cash ir will Exchanse
for a good HOUoE. Call soon or vou will
miss iu E. F. HL'KsH,

at Tloreli A lrrlmaii' st.rv,
or if absent, inquire ol W. II. Kilter, at Hn.
Brown, Jr.'s Mure. Lewisburs, Feb. 15

NOTICE.
the Citizens rf Lewisburg and vicinityTO 11. L. Ililies has removed his Barber

Shop Irom Ihe Kivicre House to Market street,
basement of Widow Anions' buiidine, one
door above the Post Ollice. Thankful for all
p ast favors, he hopes to merit a continuance
of the public patronage.

X. 15.
Tn all who tarry brr till th.-i- ajrw rnj
Ti a lla'. e i :f W-- tr icmv,

ll t.n 11 im ut l:i- - n. t tr rti.i r ooni,
lwels clti.n, rubrs eharp i tct'if V nt.

LewUturs, April I, lh.Vj. E. I.. KI.XES.

'rjih' suostnuor con-j- a i

A tinues to carrv on ihe ?SS.SV7'2? '

ilI-t- - ItltillVU S B'fii-- i. '
ihe Old hiand on Souti.rmimiri am
Third .'ir.ai near T.rL-f- ami r,i. n.rl fn K '

solicits the pa'ronace of his friends and tin
public gent-rav- . CHAIJI.ES F. HESS.

Lewisburg. May 22, I SMI

C. W. SCIIAFFLE'S

12 WIIfiT.ySAI.K an. KKT.MI

I'rtij and Litem waf iwjHjnnm
M.irkn Wirerl - - - lewihur(f. Vm-

James B. Hamlin,
TTOKXEY at LAW,

JV I i Office on Seci-n- M. west sii!e,5ii'i
doorsuih of Market, Let Is'tni s.

iiii.'9.i I nion Co. Pa.

WINFIELD FACTORY !

Aeur llarllelon, I'nion Co., J'o.

frp5i THE suliscrilier, thankful
CrVf-t- t ir Pas patronage, wriiitl inlurm
HTC3T' trieriils and ihe public in pene-- ;

Ca ral, lhat he continues to manufac-
ture all kiotis ui l ooli-l- i (.oodn, such as
Clu'.hs. Cassimeres. Tweeu, attmetisv Jeaus,
lilankets and Flannels; also, Carpet and
Stockinsr Yarns. His machinery bein cf the
best kind in ue, and hat'in empioyed the
best of workmen, he feels sale in saying ;

lhat bis work shall not be surpassed by

any establishment in the country. .oodup- -

ply of the above goods kept constantly on hand
k.r sale or io cxrnange iit wnf.i. ar priers
that can not fail to please. Wool, will be
Carded in the best maimer and on the shcrtest
notice. Terms for eardinir, cash on the de-

livery of ihe rolls. MAKK HALFPENNY.
Winficld Mills, March 30, 1857.

THOCAS 6. CRIER,
(snccrssor to J.L.Ycdu)

tValclimnkrr and Jeweller,
Lacated two dofrii eufi rT the l.ir. n occG'ird ''J

Mr. Vodir LLH IsLL l.l.. l a.
Watches, Ac, repaired on shottCtloehs,and warranted to give satistariion.

CiTAu excellent assortment of Walrhes,
Clocks and Jewelry cn hand Cheap furCtuh.

HILT FRAMES of all sizes made lo order
Lewisburg, April 29, lfM

THE NEW-YOR-K TRIBUNE.
rriparc fr thf Creml Pollilcal Umpalsi of 160

to clvbs.
NOW 13 THE TIMK TO SVDSCKIDE.

TnxTHir.mE now mortt thin rihtn jean old, and
haviugovrrft tiuarti-- t f UiilJit U ul f riWrm or

iiurcbajifr. tljiTum. tlirounh f"-r- - llt and y

ol'our Vuica coniiDur in tt hm
Ni-i- i tbe faruf rit champion of Libtrty, rrour-- , ami of

batTer will covluc toourfttionil grow Lb iu Virtue,

THE Afli-JOAi- DAILY TttinryE
it ftrinted on a Urvre impriul ht?C ml puttt-bf- Tfry
tnurn.DK antl evcuinc fic.ptn.0- It cintain
tUiti-rial- cn the tof ifi f tb tirafM, ni;ilovlDg a )rt?
ciirpi the bRt nowipuptr wrilerv of the ily ; lomen-ti- c

anj Foreign lnve Jins of
KepoiU of Lecture; Citj New; Caltli. Uome,

and rnxluce Market; llciB of Litfra.ry
l'peroa Merhant an J thf Arts

kc, akc We Btrive to make THE TUIItt St a
to meet thr nnt oftbt putlic iUTeKgraphiciicwa

aiuDe cutfUog Ofer per annuio.
7EKMS:

THE PAILY TRIBUNE is mailed to no bf tribe r at f
per aianum, in adTance; .1 f.r fix mnthi.

lilt XtW-lUL- SMI- MKKLV TKDCyE
i publi?beil every Ti ESD.it and t'miA!f, and erntatnii all
the litr rials of tbe Daily, with tbe Cattle Hon-- , and
iienerai Markets, reliably for the

Nvtices of New Imeutu n lurfiu and
Comxndenie. Articles ou Couki-r- ; aiadtlunn? iht(

fcjfsioni ol ConrcM it eonuinn a aummarjr tf Cougrisi-Inn-

doincfl, nitb tbe more Jmportiint aeerht-- . We
hall, as heretotbro. make the TaiBtsr a

Literary, ba well mn a politir.il r. Mid we arede- - t

terimued tbat it Kii&il reiutua in ihe trout rank ol Imtui-l- y

papers.
TFKXS:

One Copy, one yrir, $.1 Ot hire Cople .onfyear, $1 V
TwnOipie. one ?r. a ou Ten,do.roov adJrf$s, m0

Any person sending us a club uf twenty, or over, will
be cntitU-- to anextrs copy, tor a club uf forty, we will
Send Ihe Daily Tribune one year.

tue A.w roRK wiEKir TwrtrxE,
a large eiijhl rae pater fi r the country, is publhfcrd
tery eaiur joy. and contain the iai,or--

tant topics ol the tiute, the ni n ( t
injr correetpoDdenre from all rsitf of '.Vodi'tbe'vi
York Cattle, How and fnduce Market', intretins;
anu reliable ruiilieal, Aleclianu-al- , aud Agricultural

PaperD on Cookery, Ac, Ac.
We fhl, dunn; thi year, a.-- hitbeTto, eonntantly la-

bor to improve the lualitv of the rialertMib-mtu- t
aOorded by THE WEEKLY Tllll.l NE. which we

InUnd, ahalt eonljnue to be the be.--t framily
puMiAbd in the World. W cowcider ll.e

Cattle Market KeportP alone richly worth to uttlie rais-
ers a year's subscription price.

TIB MS;
One Copy, one yenr, Cnries, one yfar, r
TbreeCopie one year, 6 Ten Copies, M
Twrntv Coi ies. to tme addr,. "u
Twenty Cci ies, to addrti of each ntbtrriber, 4

Any permn sending us a elubof Twrnt m, or more, will
lie rniilled to an extra r' i t. For a Willi vt t'orly. wa
w i rent, 'i'113 I.K.M1-- r.Kl.V IKlKlNr. : and h.r a
rlnb or one Hundred Tilt: DAILY ll.llH.Vt will be
gent itratti.

aubrriptiona in eotnmenee at an? time.
alwava wh in ailr.n,. All trtfra to be aJdreed o

Ht'ttAtli ljhi.hl.1V a O . Tr,i,. B,i:lc.ar.
tilS wii,t., Niw Vi rk

Philadelphia.
piIEAP EXPRESS
J Itedutlion or Rates.
MERCHANTS and all persons engaged in

shipping Coeds to and from Philadelphia
consult your own interests!

(ioods shipped from ID to 12 per cent, leu
per loo lbs. than ly any other Lines,

WALLOW KKS LINE
of DAILY CAHS are carryin? freight to and
Ir. in that p. tut at the following Creailr
HtJurn! Rales :

1st Class .".' rts. per 100 pounds
S do 31 do
3 do .7 do
4 do SI do
Special ;j d

lir Lepi-- t in Philadelphia I'raeixk.ZtU
A 810 Market St

Persons should le caieful to have their
Coods niaiked in caie ol the above Line, la
prevent imposilir n In m other Lines

Nov 13 J.NO WALLOW ER A SON

SVW'r. Evans &Watnn'
.

--..r irs a.

iSS: N.S1 Cheslnut St.

I'hihuhlphia.
jinoriizx Tvirxvii!

I'J Lbt L fill A, Seft 29. IftStf.
To the Prri-I-t;- rf tne n jthcnllarftl

ty : Tl.e put"Tii r", jf.ur Oiiijitt- - to tiimt,tle ci uu-n- of a IdiiiiOiJvT xtr, ot i.tii A W Uon
Itt-- tinp rs d u m Unur Lrr tlt Fair UrottMla

frrri-L- t li- urs, rrrr t?ully it j .rcxtfiit
Tint kit r nwu eoitlr t on a and tbr of pin

1'I m rr.Duniftl krout'l the ir.it wm opmJ in
ll.f j r fnre t f tte c D.mitt' f, kiI th rotittliti gn
out. a littk waruirj. but t.ot tr-t-

v ,. rl Mirr MoiaU litrt-l- i l rt rir.tl by tlw
ufx-tu- m. ai.d a lnrr tjunr.ti'.y t.f U cuanenU ! im
tti . an I riinif liiflj uiiiijurtl.

Thf i.t hvt.. .1 u i t the caparity f late
rf ili.n fc:Lt ( fi'tt. i coiitttiB ffiiu uuy fire to naiab
tl)v mnw l rjp,MHj.

lle Ciibiu.lUc kkardiU a L pU tna and PHier UedL
it. W. WuoiivaA,
J hi W.UiAkf,
J. I. KiTiiEkroan,
A mut a. iiuiu.

PTIJ.t jyouiAn.
WnwifT, Drl.. t;. it. 17, lMeim. STAUt M

WaTmj. l'hia.Jrl( bia.
ikntltmsH . 1 h. Iamati'ler Safe of year

manurvturt, uri liattU by up In in your Agent, Ferrit
k utirn-u- , ol utir cily, aouie iiire montbn ko. vaa

tritl burglars lft uray bibt. 8Mt al
th. urh ill' v iiJ a alciiifw bOiiur, cold rLieeif, drrtl,
ai.J truPj- - wJt-r- . th y did U(.t mrf rtl in t raise taa

ale. Ibe Uk Utn oDr C'f'llall'a hUbt Pirvdei
n.ul-- nrt t fiwJtriLto it but driij-n- J

a hole in tbe lower iklf1 auJ J( rctlin a large
wl.i b m if'i.lUU. auil a.tiii-'U- tl.a . iiifide and
nut. tin- n uut to bave been a rauU om,
it an nut frret d f n. HV f u p st ibey were ibe Rra

I art of lh.- - uit iit t work 01. it. U are uurb tra
itirtl t tLt tl the atttuif t to it, and il ih
at ore U ts are vi mi y ftrrvire. nu axe at liberty to km
tlicio. Vuurf, truly,

KAV.NAKD4 JOMta.
CKEAT r!E!jytT?it IKllMPH't

K.t- xi mi?. Tn.n.. Iarb 13. J5i.
Sfewra. KTA'3 WAT.-'- I l.iia-irl- hm :

trW'.wiff- -lt tfirde me trtat re to say to yaw
that tbe falrtQiKii'j-- ritlc wbiib 1 fiurrbaMd ofyow m
Hbraitry. prt... j to be what you il
a rim- - iri.tt-t;..- In ui trf. My iorebouM, f rtser

ith tevrTal tl,fM, vmn bumrd in the ground in 3ara
!a.-- 1 hv i tbrfd-- l, idLu :!..- cnlar, acd waa
! tl i f t.i-- i(.r pi it riht J uura, and when
ii wii tikt-- tf ui tbe ru.ij lJ all iti content

rr- firiii rltii be in a rnrTf-- t taie. tbe br,oks and th
ih l b. rjoirt .r,y whaU ver. I eancbeerfui

'rr-.rT- ."al. e tt, tl.t- - rr n.u UnilT. beitrfflDf,
s ' J" " il " ', "rr "'' Lr" i"" 1 " " ' f" b

liTMys.f. lot. m:..l- -. inoMAS J. inwtl.l- ' t"" MrM.maya
i, ., ,i. uti ctntuut sunt, tiki u fttk Kai

U. riuia.lrljii.ia.

J. LUBiWCCLY & ER0.
T;0R1VA!!LIN(, and
X MFKt IIA.Vrs fur Ihe sale of

Hour, brain. Mi r.Klvrc xrarrallj.
CP Ware in ti?e, Central Binck, o. 14 Broad
M. bel,'- I.iee I'ltilni'i 1 h:a Oct. 3m

COHTJiCriOJI.
fli. :.irn:it Philadelphia

. i , i. i i.i.'i wit: i.tue are JUT "ra- -
h 'fed at Ilirnl ur2." fas would appear by

Mr irt.l.er' .1 !vtr;i-iiient- but go through
u'iihuui A' lav In ilitr ilesimation on the

cr ihe West itrauch.
July i.. l!'-- t'. U. I KICK, Agent

CARPETSat I lUrirlutN Cheap Mare.
in a t, where the store3)Ul-l- i

are very lijiht, the subscriber it
enalilid lo nil at the Very Lowest Prices,
i'tr.-on- s visiting l'1'.iiai'elphia. and wishing lo
buy Carpets, dil Cloih", Mattings, 4c, will
do well lo extm.tie the large assortment of

TapeMry Uiusselc, i
Imperial CARPETS.I:.rain ai.it ennian,

and ii Cloths i f all widths in ereat varietv.
Also, Cantt n and Cotton Mattings of all

kinds, with a larpe assortment of d

Carpets, and Enlry and Stair Carpels,
liugs, Mais, Lruzgets.stan Kods,Kag Carpels,
Cciluu Carpels, 6.C.. Ac.

i. H. ELfcRIDGE,
No. 43 Strawberry si., Sd door ab Chestnut,

PHILADELPHIA,
tr S'rawberry is tue first street west of

Second.,. j 8t)2m3

The Wonder of the Age !

litlllll 4 DAVIS' KUL:tli As!l6 1HCHMB

IS guaranteed to do any ordinary washing
in one hour's time and with 0 percent,

less il.jnry lo cli thts than by the old method.
Couuiy rifjhis for sale in the State of Penn-

sylvania, and also Machines for sale Whole-
sale and littail by Messrs.

PLOWMAN & M BRIDE,
7'Jlm3 15 So.Third St. Philadelphia

PEIPHER'S LINE
O AM) FKO.M rillLADELfHIA,T llLUltTlUN OF HiKM.HT.

I.t rtwi 45 centa per 1C0 pnnnda.
I'll du 1 do do
;.j do do do
4th do s; do do
ttwcinl do
Vt brat. Rye and Corn, 1 ceata per baahaL

PLilaJ. bepiit with
freed. Ward 4 Freed, 81 1 Market Su

Thankful fur the liberal patronage givea
we hope Ly strict aiu ntiun to buainesa to
merit a continuance of ihe same.

THUS PEIPHER
For further informntion apply lo

1vTj; C li M'lil.M. V, Agent, Lewisbarg

NOTICE TO SHIPFERS.
shipping Goods to Phi lad. willPERSONS particular and

Hark them in care of Peipber's Line ;

ctlierwi.'-e- , lhey will be re shipped at Harna
burs, which w ill be attended with delay.

May 6, ld5!. THQ8. rr.ll'HER.

"SPICES ! SPICES! SPICES!
KE and No. I Ground l'epper.1)1Gmger, Cinnamon. Allspice, CIotc.

American and English Mustard.
Cayenne l'epper. Nutmegs, Mace.
Sup. Carb. Soda, Saltpetre, Saleralua.
Caraway and Coriander Seed,

fitila, Indigo.
Ashion Dairy and Ground Salt, Ae.,

For Sale at the Eagle Mills N,. and
2 IB North Frtnt street, corner of New, Phil- -

adelphia. HOWAKI) W HUKKI I--
t ' Purchasers will find it greatly to their

interest h.'lli in quality and price lo ouyinesa
goods, which are warranied as repreaentedr
forfeited. A trial is solicited. l"'9yl

James F. Linn. J. Herrill Linn.

T F. & J. M. LINN,
u Al(uruc) at Law,

LEWlsbLKG,
5i 1 Union County, Penn'a.

J. MH1RILI UJit riMitii tor the State of Iowa.

vi;b power to take D. poeilion.araiiowledxc t ead.e

I.EMlSi I'.tL.MCK,
A KCIIITEIT and BU1DER,
Jl MWlSBVRG.rA

15 OE.ce in the faiversiiy Bui!dm W


